
BAWB PTFA General Meeting 
Wednesday 19th January 2022 at The Falls Cafe, Aysgarth 7:30pm 
 
 
Attendees: 11 - including 4 committee and one BAWB staff member 
Apologies: 15 
Note, a paper copy of attendees names and those who sent apologies is kept by the 
secretary. 
 

1. Record attendees and apologies. 
2. Any update bank account/charity commission  

a. Vote required to adopt revised constitution, as advised by Charity 
Commission. VOTE TAKEN: UNANIMOUS TO ACCEPT 

3. Funded events 
a. New funding requests 

i. Funding request for mud kitchens for Bainbridge (nursery, reception, 
year 1) - £337.90 - Approved 

ii. Funding request for reading shed for West Burton (Year 2 BAWB, 
Year 3,4,5,6 WB) - £300 - Approved 

iii. Funding request for residential trip transport (Year 3, 4) - £300 - 
Approved (Note to ask whether a trip for year 5-6 is also planned this 
year.) 

b. Events/other activities 
i. World Book Day (Thurs 3 March) events - idea to run the story and hot 

chocolate night that we did in 2020 again this year. 
1. Decision - 3rd March is likely to be too soon to be sure that 

mixing of groups is allowed again. We will check with school 
but assume this is not possible this year.  

ii. Easter eggs - usually around £1 per child. Need to check numbers 
and dietary requirements with school. Extra prizes for competition if 
running. Dates needed in school, Mon 3 April? Approve up to £150. 
BD to organise. 

4. Fundraising activities 
a. Wensleydale Creamery - we received £500 and have thanked them. 
b. Christmas fair  

i. Amount raised? Just over £1,000 after expenses. 
ii. Any reflections? Pleased it went ahead. Stallholders seemed happy, 

lots of new ones this year. Covid measures seemed to work. Choc 
tombola was very popular.  

c. Christmas shops in schools 
i. Amount raised? £66 after expenses. 
ii. Any reflections? Kids love it. Works well in school. Want to continue 

next year, presents were nice but we need to buy more chocolate as it 
sells quickly. Thank you to LT for managing it. Plan it sooner in the 
year so less rushed next time.  

d. Treasure hunt 
i. Update? AG will manage and has staff to help. Could ask businesses 

to donate a prize eg a meal voucher from a pub. May or June on a 



Sunday afternoon was suggested. Possibly £5 per car. AG to think 
about dates.  

5. Any other business 
a. PTFA promotion to parents: 

i. PTFA poster for BAWB prospectus/pack for new starters. Update? PB 
to do. 

ii. Need to do an update for website linking money raised to money 
spent. 

iii. Do an intro to ptfa at celebration assemblies when they're back. 
iv. Should take photos of events to show what ptfa does. 
v. Have a social evening for parents. 

b. We could try with a remote link for others to join next time.  
c. Investigate how we could run secondhand uniform shop. Would Askrigg be 

able to store? Ask for donations. Make spreadsheet. Outdoor stall at end of 
summer term? When restrictions lifted have one stall a month with celebration 
assembly rotating around the schools? Talk to school then mention in 
newsletter. 

6. Regular meetings - third week of each half-term - venue and time? 
a. Thursday 17th March 7:30 
b. Monday 9th May 
c. Monday 20th June (note change) 

 


